Introduction
Basement membrane is a highly specialized structure that binds the dermis and the epidermis of the skin, and is mainly composed of laminins, nidogen, collagen types IV and VII, and the proteoglycans, collagen type XVIII and perlecan [1] , all of which play critical roles in the function and resilience of skin. Both dermal fibroblasts and epidermal keratinocytes contribute to the development of the basement membrane, and in turn the basement membrane and underlying dermis influence the development and function of the epidermal barrier [2] . Disruption of the basement membrane results in skin fragility, extensive painful blistering and severe recurring wounds as seen in skin basement membrane disorders such as epidermolysis bullosa, a family of lifethreatening congenital skin disorders. Currently there are no successful strategies for treatment of these disorders; we propose the use of tissue engineered skin as a promising approach for effective wound coverage and to enhance healing.
Materials and Methods
Fibroblasts and keratinocytes isolated from superficial and deep dermis and epidermis [3] [4] , respectively, of tissue from abdominoplasty patients were independently co-cultured on C-GAG matrices, and the resulting tissue engineered skin was assessed for functional differences based on the underlying specific dermal fibroblast subpopulation.
Results
Tissue engineered skin with superficial fibroblasts and keratinocytes formed a continuous epidermis with increased epidermal barrier function ( Fig.  1) and expressed higher levels of epidermal proteins, keratin-5 and E-cadherin, compared to that with deep fibroblasts and keratinocytes, which had an intermittent epidermis. Further, tissue engineered skin with superficial fibroblasts and keratinocytes formed better basement membrane, and produced more laminin-5, nidogen, collagen type VII, compared to that with deep fibroblasts and keratinocytes.
Discussion and Conclusions
Overall, our results demonstrate that tissue engineered skin with superficial fibroblasts and keratinocytes forms significantly better basement membrane with higher expression of dermo-epidermal adhesive and anchoring proteins, and superior epidermis with enhanced barrier function compared to that with deep fibroblasts and keratinocytes, or with superficial fibroblasts, deep fibroblasts and keratinocytes. The specific use of superficial fibroblasts in tissue engineered skin may thus be more beneficial to promote adhesion of newly-formed skin and wound healing, and is therefore promising for treatment of patients with basement membrane disorders and other skin blistering diseases.
